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VaR、ES 以及研究前沿的 MaxVaR 对中国股指期货的风险进行度量。由于管理者主要关
注投资的尾部风险，因此本文采用考虑尾部分布的极值理论对收益率和价格变动进行建
模。为了对比 VaR、ES 和 MaxVaR 的风险度量效果，采用蒙特卡罗方法根据有跳跃的
布朗运动对股价指数进行模拟，根据大量的模拟路径计算不同显著性水平下 10 天的 VaR、
ES 和 MaxVaR，结果表明 MaxVaR 比另外两个指标更严格。在蒙特卡罗模拟中 MaxVaR
比 VaR 高出 43%到 96%；MaxVaR 比 ES 高出 3%到 23%，高出的比例随着显著性水平
的减小逐渐减小。 
第三，本文利用股指期货 2010 年 4 月 16 日到 2011 年 2 月 28 日的日数据，对现货
和股指期货当月连续、下月连续、下季连续和隔季连续五个序列进行实证分析。检验出
五个序列的对数收益率都非正态分布，具有尖峰厚尾性质。应用基于极值理论的 POT
模型对收益率序列的建模取得较好效果。研究得出基于收益率的 MaxVaR 比 VaR 高出
1%到 60%，比 ES 高出 1%到 25%，高出的比例随着显著性水平的减小逐渐减小；基于
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Abstract 
Stock Index Futures is one of the most important financial derivatives. It gives much 
convenience for investor to hedge systematic risk in stock trading; however it also brings 
great risk to the market since it has high leverage effect. With the development of Chinese 
security market, our own Stock Index Futures was begun trading from April 16th last year. 
Risk management is the key factor that affects the development of stock index market. Risk 
management includes risk identification, risk measurement and risk control. Risk measure is 
the most important one. Based on Hushen300 stock index, this paper studies the risk of 
Chinese futures market. 
Firstly, analyze the risk and its source of stock index futures. Stock index futures have 
basis risk, liquidity risk and subject-matter insured risk, beside five common risk of financial 
asset. Price volatility is the direct causes and manifestations of general and specific risks. 
Indisputability, studying the market risk through the stock index futures prices is an correct 
choice.  
Secondly, basing on the existing risk measurement method, this paper introduced new 
risk measurement method. We adopt the traditional model: VaR and ES, as well as the new 
measurement MaxVaR to measure the risk of China futures market. Since the investors and 
the risk managers mainly care the tail distribution of return series, we adopted the extreme 
value theory to model tail distribution of return series and price changes. In order to compare 
the risk measurement effects of model VaR, ES and MaxVaR, we use Monte Carlo simulation 
with the asymmetric jump diffusion model to simulate stock index’s pricing behavior. 
According to the simulation results, we calculated the VaR, ES and MaxVaR in 10 days. The 
results show that MaxVaR is much stricter than VaR and ES. MaxVaR is higher than VaR by 
43% to 96%, MaxVaR is higher than ES by 3% to 23%, and we found that the ratio is 
decreasing as the significance level reducing. 
Thirdly, we make an empirical study on five consecutive sequences in Chinese stock 
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five series are non-normally distributed and have the fat tail phenomenon. The POT model, 
which is based on the Extreme Value Theory, fits the return series better. In this part, we get 
MaxVaR is higher than VaR by 1% to 60% and higher than ES by 1% to 25%, the ratio is also 
decreasing with the significance level reducing. ES, based on price changes, is higher than 
VaR by 2% to 10%. By comparing the risk measurement of return rate and price changes, 
proposed the margin set method and proportion according to the empirically studied evidence. 
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第1章  引言 
到目前许多国家和地区都积极地推出了股指期货，1986 年 5 月，香港开设了恒生指
数期货（HIS）；2006 年 9 月，新加坡交易所上市了新华富时中国 A50 股指期货；我国
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的 12%，如果期货公司加收 3%，初始保证金水平为 15%，交易杠杆大约是 6 倍。最后，
股指期货流动性高。Berkman et al(2005)[2]研究表明，股指期货市场的流动性较现货市场
流动性高，2004 年英国金融时报 100 指数期货的成交合约数约两千万张，合约价值超过




价格发现以及资产配置三大功能。Miffre(2004)[3]使用 S&P500 股指期货 1982－2003 年
的月度数据，研究发现风险最小化避险比率的条件OLS在对冲风险方面效果比静态OLS、
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第一，将目前较新的 MaxVaR 概念引入到我国股指期货的风险分析中。MaxVaR 的









第三，基于极值理论和 VaR、MaxVaR 以及 ES 计算了沪深 300 股指期保证金水平。
在过去的研究中有基于 VaR 和 ES 的保证金设置研究，但采用的并不是股指期货的真实
数据，因此本文基于股指期货交易真实数据的 VaR 和 ES 保证金设置有一定意义。利用
MaxVaR 来设置保证金的目前尚无文献。基于 MaxVaR 在逐日盯市情况下风险度量的优
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